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Magnetic measurements at cryogenic temperatures (<300 K) proved to be useful in paleomagnetic and rock
magnetic research, stimulating continuous interest to low-temperature properties of magnetite and other magnetic
minerals. Here I report new experimental results on a grain size dependence of the ratio (RLT) between a low-
temperature (20 K) saturation isothermal remanent magnetization (SIRM) imparted in magnetite after cooling in
a 2.5 T ﬁeld (ﬁeld cooling, FC) and in a zero ﬁeld environment (zero ﬁeld cooling, ZFC). Synthetic magnetite
samples ranged in mean grain size from 0.15 to 100 μm, representing nearly single-domain (SD), pseudosingle-
domain (PSD), and multidomain (MD) magnetic states. The RLT ratio monotonically increases from 0.58 to 1.12
with the decreasing mean grain size, being close to unity for PSD grains (0.15–5 μm) and smaller than unity for
MD magnetite (12–100 μm). The RLT ratio of 1.27 is observed for acicular magnetite characterized by nearly
SD behavior. These observations indicate that within the range of ∼0.15 to ∼5 μm, the low-temperature SIRM
may be higher than that expected from “normal” magnetic domain wall displacement. Such a behavior can be
caused by the presence of a SD-like component in the magnetization of these grains, which origin, however, is
uncertain. The natural rocks containing nearly stoichiometric magnetite manifest a dependence of the RLT ratio
on magnetic domain state identical to that observed from synthetic magnetites. Therefore, the comparison of FC
SIRM and ZFC SIRM at very low temperatures may allow a crude estimate of magnetic domain state in some
magnetite-bearing rocks, such as shallow maﬁc intrusions or some marine sediments.
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1. Introduction
Magnetite (Fe3O4) occurs in a great variety of igneous,
sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks, and is one of the
principal recorders of paleomagnetic and paleointensity in-
formation on the Earth (e.g., Dunlop and O¨zdemir, 1997)
and, potentially, other planets (e.g., Arkani-Hamed, 2005).
The grain size distribution, oxidation state, and morphology
of natural magnetite have been utilized as proxies of cli-
matic, environmental, and biogeochemical processes (e.g.,
Kirschvink and Lowenstam, 1979; Geiss et al., 2004; Kopp
et al., 2007).
Magnetite is easily distinguishable by its peculiar physi-
cal properties at cryogenic temperatures (<300 K) charac-
terized by two low-temperature transitions. The ﬁrst tran-
sition (the isotropic point, Ti) occurs at ∼130 K, when the
ﬁrst magnetocrystalline constant passes through zero and
changes sign (e.g., Syono, 1965) and the easy magnetiza-
tion axes change their orientation from [111] above Ti to
[100] below Ti (e.g., Stacey and Banerjee, 1974). On fur-
ther cooling, at ∼120 K, magnetite undergoes a phase tran-
sition from cubic to lower (probably monoclinic (Zuo et al.,
1990)) crystalline symmetry at ∼120 K (TV, the Verwey
transition) (Verwey, 1939). The Verwey transition is accom-
panied by a change in magnetocrystalline anisotropy from
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cubic to uniaxial, when one of the cubic [100] directions be-
comes the monoclinic c-axis (e.g., Kakol, 1990), which is
a new easy magnetization axis. As a result of this change,
a reorganization of the domain structure is expected upon
passing through the transition (e.g., Halgedahl and Jarrard,
1995). Lowering of crystal symmetry below TV results in
the appearance of ferroelastic domains, or twins, to reduce
spontaneous strain (e.g., Chikazumi et al., 1971; Medrano
et al., 1999). Within a ferroelastic domain, the direction of
c-axis is constant. Twinning appears to play an important
role in determining magnetic properties of magnetite be-
low TV (e.g., O¨zdemir and Dunlop, 1999; Kosterov, 2001;
Smirnov and Tarduno, 2002).
The Verwey transition is accompanied by abrupt changes
of magnetic properties depending on magnetocrystalline
anisotropy, such as remanent magnetization (e.g., O¨zdemir
et al., 1993, 2002). In particular, a saturation isothermal
remanent magnetization (SIRM) imparted in magnetite at
room temperature or at a very low temperature sharply de-
creases upon cooling or warming through TV, respectively.
The characteristic SIRM decrease has been commonly used
for magnetite identiﬁcation in synthetic and natural samples
(e.g., Dunlop and O¨zdemir, 1997).
It has been long known that magnetic properties of mag-
netite below TV are controlled by the strength of a magnetic
ﬁeld applied during cooling through the transition (e.g.,
Li, 1932; Bickford, 1950; Williams et al., 1953; Schmid-
bauer and Keller, 1996; Kosterov, 2001; Smirnov, 2006).
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Table 1. Grain-size distribution and room-temperature magnetic hysteresis characteristics of the samples studied. Parameters dmode, dlower, and dupper
characterize the observed distributions. The parameter dmode approximately corresponds to the maximum of grain size distribution. The two latter
parameters represent the lower and upper limits of grain size in a sample, so that, subjectively, approximately 95% of all the grains in a sample fall
between dlower and dupper. The size of acicular grains in sample M0.35 is measured along their long axes. Only dmode was estimated for natural (NR)
samples. Abbreviations: TV, the Verwey transition temperature; Hc, coercivity; Hcr, coercivity of remanence; Mrs, saturation remanence; and Ms,
saturation magnetization. The RLT ratio is deﬁned in the text.
Sample dmode dlower dupper TV Mrs/Ms Hcr/Hc RLT
(μm) (μm) (μm) (K)
M0.35 (acicular) 0.35 0.2 0.5 112 0.351 1.47 1.27
M0.15 0.15 0.03 0.6 108 0.208 2.02 1.12
M0.25 0.25 0.1 0.5 116 0.192 1.99 1.09
M0.75 0.75 0.3 2.75 118 0.175 2.05 1.02
M1.5 1.5 0.5 6.5 114 0.144 2.29 1.01
M5 5 2 10 120 0.105 2.6 0.93
M12 12 4 20 117 0.062 3.45 0.77
M30 30 10 60 116 0.044 3.77 0.67
M100 100 40 200 114 0.021 6.86 0.58
NR1 ∼1–2 n/a n/a 115 0.131 2.24 1.03
NR2 ∼20–30 n/a n/a 118 0.05 3.4 0.68
NR3 <100 nm n/a n/a 119 0.304 1.53 1.31
The character of this control, however, depends on mag-
netic domain state (and, hence, on the grain size and shape)
of magnetite (e.g., Kosterov, 2001; Smirnov and Tarduno,
2002; Carter-Stiglitz et al., 2006). In particular, magnetic
domain state affects the ratio (RLT) between an SIRM im-
parted at a very low temperature (10–20 K) after cooling in
a strong magnetic ﬁeld (>1 T) (ﬁeld cooling, FC) and an
SIRM imparted after cooling in a zero ﬁeld environment
(zero ﬁeld cooling, ZFC). For single-domain (SD) mag-
netite, the FC SIRM is always greater than the ZFC SIRM
(e.g., Moskowitz et al., 1993; Carter-Stigliz et al., 2002). In
contrast, for large multidomain (MD) magnetite grains, the
FC SIRM has been found to be signiﬁcantly lower than the
ZFC SIRM (e.g., Kosterov, 2001; Brachfeld et al., 2002;
Carter-Stiglitz et al., 2006). Such a difference in the RLT
ratio reﬂects different mechanisms governing the SIRM ac-
quisition in single-domain and multidomain magnetite be-
low TV (Kosterov, 2003).
However, the evolution of RLT ratio between the two
extreme cases representing SD and MD magnetite grains
remains largely unknown. Unfortunately, only two data
points are currently available for pseudo-single domain
(PSD) magnetite, both showing nearly equal ZFC and FC
SIRMs (Smirnov and Tarduno, 2002; Kosterov, 2003). Fur-
ther accumulation of experimental data for PSD magnetites,
therefore, may be important for better understanding the
magnetization processes in monoclinic magnetite.
In this brief paper, I report the results of experimental
study of the RLT ratio as a function of the mean grain size for
polycrystalline nearly-stoichiometric synthetic magnetite,
with an emphasis on pseudo-single domain state. The RLT
ratio was also measured from natural magnetite-bearing
volcanic rocks, representing SD, PSD, and MD states. Fi-
nally, I brieﬂy discuss implications of the obtained data for
understanding the mechanisms governing magnetic proper-
ties of magnetite below the Verwey transition.
2. Samples
2.1 Synthetic magnetite
Nine samples of synthetic polycrystalline magnetite were
studied (Table 1). Before measurements, the samples were
reduced in a CO/CO2 (1:10) atmosphere at 400◦C for 3–16
hours to obtain nearly stoichiometric magnetite. The mass-
normalized saturation magnetization (Mnorms ) measured at
room temperature after thermal treatment ranged between
85 and 90 A m2/kg, indicating almost complete conversion
to pure magnetite (e.g., Stacey and Banerjee, 1974).
The grain size and shape distributions of synthetic sam-
ples were determined by visual inspection of images ob-
tained using a low-voltage, high-resolution LEO 982 scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) at the University of
Rochester, an XL-30 Environmental SEM at Yale Univer-
sity, or JEOL JSM-6400 SEM at Michigan Technological
University. In all but one sample, magnetite grains were
characterized by irregular, nearly equidimensional shape.
One sample (M0.35) contained elongate grains with aspect
ratio ranging between ∼1:6 and 1:12. The grain-size distri-
butions for all samples studied are well approximated log-
normally.
To characterize magnetic domain state of the samples,
magnetic hysteresis properties (saturation magnetization,
Ms; saturation remanence, Mrs; coercivity, Hc; coerciv-
ity of remanence, Hcr) were measured at room tempera-
ture (Table 1), using a Princeton Measurements variable-
temperature vibrating sample magnetometer at the Institute
of Rock Magnetism (The University of Minnesota) or a
Princeton Measurement alternating gradient force magne-
tometer at the University of Rochester and Michigan Tech-
nological University. All room temperature hysteresis loops
have a regular shape (Fig. 1(a)) suggesting unimodal grain-
size distributions and single mineral compositions (e.g.,
Tauxe et al., 1996).
The hysteresis data indicate various magnetic domain be-
havior of the studied samples (Fig. 1(c)). Sample M0.35
plots closest to the SD region of the Day-Dunlop plot (Day
et al., 1977; Dunlop, 2002). Grains in this sample are larger
































































Fig. 1. (a, b) A closeup view of the central part of the mass-normalized
magnetic hysteresis loop measured at room temperature from the sam-
ples M1.5 (a) and NR1 (b) (the maximum ﬁeld of magnetic hysteresis
measurement was 1.5 T). (c) Day-Dunlop plot (Day et al., 1977; Dun-
lop, 2002). Synthetic and natural samples are shown by solid triangles
and gray circles, respectively. Abbreviations are Hc, coercivity; Hcr,
coercivity of remanence; Mrs, saturation remanence; and Ms, saturation
magnetization; SD, single domain; PSD, pseudo-single domain; MD,
multidomain. Also shown by grey lines are SD-MD mixture models
from Dunlop (2002).
than the SD threshold for magnetite (0.05–0.06 μm; Dunlop
and O¨zdemir, 1997), so their nearly SD state is likely de-
ﬁned by the dominant role of shape anisotropy in the elon-
gate particles. The Mrs/Ms ratio for this sample is lower
than the expected theoretical value for non-interacting uni-
axial SD grains (0.5), most likely due to magnetostatic in-
teractions between grains (Sprowl, 1990) or the presence of
larger grains in the sample. Samples M0.15, M0.25, M0.75,
M1.5, and M5.0 manifest pseudo-single domain hysteresis
behavior, while samples M12, M30, and M100 plot close
to or within the MD region of the Day-Dunlop diagram
(Fig. 1(c), Table 1).
2.2 Natural rock (NR) samples
In addition to the synthetic samples, three natural
magnetite-bearing samples were studied. The opaque min-
eralogy of the samples was investigated on polished thin
sections using scanning electron microscopy. The compo-
sitions of oxide grains were determined by means of energy
dispersive spectrometry (EDS).
The ﬁrst sample (NR1) represents a ∼2.45 Ga Mat-
achewan maﬁc dike (Smirnov and Tarduno, 2004). Over
95% of the oxide minerals present were relatively large
(several hundreds of microns to >1 mm) grains, containing
one or several subordinate sets of trellis type lamellae (e.g.,














































































































Fig. 2. Thermal demagnetization of low-temperature saturation isothermal
remanent magnetization (LT SIRM) imparted at 20 K after cooling
in a zero ﬁeld environment (solid symbols) and in a 2.5 T magnetic
ﬁeld (open symbols) for nearly single-domain samples M0.35 (a) and
NR3 (b), pseudo-single domain samples M1.5 (c) and NR1 (d), and
multidomain samples M30 (e) and NR2 (f).
cron to 2–3 μm in size) intergrowths of two phases were ob-
served. SEM and low-temperature magnetic analyses indi-
cated that these phases are nearly stoichiometric magnetite
and ilmenite produced by oxyexsolution (Smirnov and Tar-
duno, 2005). The sample manifests PSD hysteresis behav-
ior (Fig. 1(b), (c); Table 1), consistent with SEM data. Mag-
netic hysteresis loops measured from this (Fig. 1(b)) and the
other natural samples are of a regular shape, indicating uni-
modal grain size distributions.
The second sample (NR2) represents a gabbrodolerite
supposedly from ∼2.44 Ga Widgiemooltha dike swarm
(Smirnov and Evans, 2006). The SEM imaging demon-
strates the presence of large magnetite grains with the mean
size of 20–40 μm. Although the magnetite-ilmenite inter-
growth is common in other dikes of this swarm, it is not
observed for this sample. The multidomain magnetic state
of NR2 is indicated by magnetic hysteresis data (Fig. 1(c);
Table 1).
The third sample (NR3) represents a maﬁc dike cutting
through the ∼3.2 Ga Kaap Valley Pluton. Backscattered
electron imaging suggest the presence of ﬁne scale Ti-poor
and Ti-rich intergrowth, but their very small size (<100 nm)
prevents exact determination of their composition by con-
ventional EDS analysis. However, the well expressed Ver-
wey transition (Fig. 2(b)) strongly supports the presence
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of magnetite as the “Ti-poor” mineral phase. These small
magnetite subvolumes are approximately equidimensional.
Magnetic hysteresis behavior of this sample suggests its
nearly single-domain magnetic state (Fig. 1(c); Table 1).
3. Experimental Procedure and Results
Low-temperature magnetic measurements were per-
formed using a Quantum Design Magnetic Property Mea-
surement System (MPMS). Before measurements, a sample
was demagnetized along three orthogonal axes in an alter-
nating magnetic ﬁeld of 0.2 T at room temperature (300 K).
After, it was cooled to 20 K in a zero magnetic ﬁeld (ZFC).
At 20 K, a saturating isothermal remanent magnetization
(ZFC SIRM) was imparted in a 2.5 T magnetic ﬁeld. The
ﬁeld was applied for 60 s, after which the superconduct-
ing magnet was immediately quenched (reset) to reduce the
residual ﬁeld to <1 μT. Thermal demagnetization of the
ZFC SIRM was measured at 5 K intervals during zero ﬁeld
warming to 300 K. The sample was next cooled from 300 K
to 20 K in the presence of a 2.5 T magnetic ﬁeld. At 20 K,
a saturation remanence (FC SIRM) was induced by keeping
a sample in a 2.5 T magnetic ﬁeld for 60 s. After quenching
the magnet, the thermal demagnetization of FC SIRM was
measured between 20 and 300 K. All studied samples are
characterized by well expressed sharp Verwey transition at
108–120 K (Table 1), characteristic of nearly stoichiometric
magnetite.
For each sample, the ratio:
RLT = FC SIRM (20K)
ZFC SIRM (20K)
(1)
was calculated (Table 1). The ratio manifests a noticeable
dependence on magnetic domain state (Figs. 2 and 3).
A signiﬁcant elevation of FC SIRM over ZFC SIRM
is observed for nearly single-domain sample M0.35 (RLT
= 1.27; Fig. 2(a)). Its RLT ratio is practically identical
to those reported for biogenic SD magnetite (RLT = 1.24;
Moskowitz et al., 1993) and SD magnetite inclusions in pla-
gioclase phenocrysts from the Lambertville diabase (RLT =
1.25; Carter-Stiglitz et al., 2002). The natural sample NR3
shows only a slightly higher ratio RLT = 1.31 (Fig. 2(b)).
The RLT ratio for the pseudo-single domain synthetic
magnetites (M0.15, M0.25, M0.75, M1.5, and M5.0) is
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Fig. 3. (a) Grain-size dependence of the RLT ratio for synthetic mag-
netites (open circles) and natural magnetite-bearing samples (gray cir-
cles). Note that a tentative mean grain-size of 0.01 μm is used for the
sample M0.35 to reﬂect its nearly single-domain state. (b) The same
data plotted against logarithmic scale along the grain size axis.
close to unity (e.g., Fig. 2(c)), slightly decreasing with in-
creasing grain size from RLT = 1.12 for M0.15 to RLT =
0.93 for M5. A similar close-to-unity ratio (RLT = 1.03) is
also observed for the sample NR1 characterized by pseudo-
single domain magnetic hysteresis behavior (Fig. 2(d)).
For the synthetic samples containing larger multidomain
grains (M12, M30, and M100), FC SIRM is much weaker
than ZFC SIRM (e.g., Fig. 2(e)). As a result, the RLT ratios
plot signiﬁcantly below unity, decreasing from RLT = 0.77
for M12 to RLT = 0.58 for M100. The natural MD sample
NR2 is characterized by RLT = 0.68 (Fig. 2(f)).
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The experimental results described above are consistent
with the results of prior studies of synthetic magnetites
(Kosterov, 2001, 2003; Smirnov and Tarduno, 2002; Carter-
Stiglitz et al., 2006), biogenic magnetite (Moskowitz et al.,
1993) and natural magnetite-bearing samples (Brachfeld et
al., 2001, 2002; Carter-Stiglitz et al., 2002, 2006).
The elevation of FC SIRM over ZFC SIRM observed for
the samples manifesting nearly SD magnetic behavior can
be explained by the following simple model (e.g., Bickford,
1950; Williams et al., 1953). In the absence of external en-
forcement (e.g., a magnetic ﬁeld) during cooling, the mon-
oclinic c-axis may develop in any of the cube-edge orienta-
tions with equal probability. Hence, the distribution of easy
magnetization axes after ZFC is random. However, appli-
cation of a strong magnetic ﬁeld (>100 mT) during cool-
ing sets all c-axes along the cubic [001] direction closest to
the magnetic ﬁeld (e.g., Calhoun, 1954). As a result, easy
magnetization axes after FC would be uniformly distributed
within the cone with a conical angle of 54.73◦ around the
cooling ﬁeld direction (e.g., Kosterov, 2001). Such an align-
ment of easy axes results in more intense low-temperature
SIRM after ﬁeld cooling and, hence, RLT > 1.
In contrast, three multidomain synthetic magnetite sam-
ples show a signiﬁcant elevation of ZFC SIRM over FC
SIRM (Fig. 3). To explain such a behavior, Kosterov (2003)
proposed an elegant extension of the ﬁeld-induced c-axes
alignment model for multidomain grains. He pointed out
that microcoercivities in MD grains due to domain walls
displacement vary as Hc0/cosθ , where θ is the angle be-
tween the domain magnetization and the external ﬁeld, and
Hc0 is a critical ﬁeld for θ = 0. Therefore, the bulk coercive
force, Hc, is higher for a grain ensemble in which relatively
larger fraction of grains have easy magnetization axes di-
rected at large angles with respect to the external ﬁeld (that
is HZFCc > H
FC
c ). Because in MD grains saturation rema-
nence is related to coercivity through the demagnetizing
factor (SIRM ∝ Hc/N ; e.g., Dunlop and O¨zdemir, 1997),
ZFC SIRM will be larger than FC SIRM, resulting in RLT
< 1. Recently, Carter-Stiglitz et al. (2006) convincingly
argued that, in addition to Kosterov’s “geometrical” mech-
anism, higher coercivity of MD grains after zero ﬁeld cool-
ing can be caused by the presence of “hard” magnetic 90◦-
domain walls associated with twin boundaries (at which two
c-axes are perpendicular).
For pseudo-single domain synthetic magnetites, the RLT
ratio is close to unity (Fig. 3). It is unlikely to be a result of
simple mixing of the signals from sub-ensembles of true SD
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and true MD grains, the RLT ratio of each being governed
by one of the mechanisms described above. Although the
PSD samples are characterized by relatively wide grain size
distributions, the latter are unimodal and do not contain any
signiﬁcant amount of SD grains (cf. Smirnov, 2006). I note
that the mean grain size of all studied samples is larger than
the SD threshold (dSD ≈ 0.14 μm) for magnetite below the
Verwey transition suggested by micromagnetic modelling
(Muxworthy and Williams, 1999).
For the RLT ratio to become close to unity, the Mrs/Ms ra-
tio of a magnetite grain ensemble after ﬁeld cooling should
be close to that after zero ﬁeld cooling. Let us consider the
evolution of ZFC and FC state with decreasing grain size
separately. After ZFC, a magnetic grain will be divided
into twin domains. While there is no theoretical or direct
experimental constraint on the grain size below which twin-
ning would not be energetically favorable, some indirect
data hint that twins may form in grains as small as 0.15 μm
(Smirnov, 2006). Hence it is reasonable to suggest that, as
the grain size becomes smaller (starting from a large MD
grain), the number of magnetic domain walls in each twin
decreases and, eventually, at some grain size dcrit (> dSD),
each twin domain effectively behaves as an SD particle (i.e.
containing no magnetic domain walls). Correspondingly,
the Mrs/Ms ratio will increase with decreasing grain size,
until it reaches an SD value (at dcrit) and remains more or
less constant with a further decrease of grain size.
On the other hand, cooling in a strong magnetic ﬁeld pre-
vents twinning and, hence, twin boundaries do not affect
the processes of remagnetization by displacement of mag-
netic domain walls. In addition, the effective grain size of
FC state will be larger than that of ZFC state (assuming that
some twins may behave as independent magnetic grains).
Therefore, the FC state should remain “softer” than the ZFC
state (hence, FC SIRM < ZFC SIRM) until the whole grain
becomes single-domain after ﬁeld cooling. If the Mrs/Ms
ratio of FC state is entirely deﬁned by the MD mechanism
(Kosterov, 2003), it should remain lower than its counter-
part for ZFC state for all grain sizes, until a grain is single-
domain after FC. However, this is not consistent with the
experimental observations presented here, which show that
FC SIRM ≈ ZFC SIRM within a relatively wide grain size
range.
To explain such a behavior, I speculate that, by analogy
with PSD grains at room temperature, some SD-like com-
ponent may exist in the magnetization of small MD grains
below TV, over and above their “normal” MD remanence
(Dunlop and O¨zdemir, 1997). While the concrete physical
mechanism of such a component is unclear, it may origi-
nate from the presence of truly SD moments, which can re-
verse independently of surrounding domains (e.g., Dunlop,
1973) or metastable SD grains in which walls have failed
to nucleate following saturation (e.g., Halgedahl and Fuller,
1983). Independent of its origin, the SD-like component
will result in a higher Mrs/Ms ratio of the FC state within a
certain grain size range. The results presented here hint that
these “anomalously” high FC SIRM may appear in grains
smaller than ∼5 μm. This change in the remanence acqui-
sition mode may be reﬂected by the point of inﬂection in
Fig. 3(b) around ∼5 μm. In addition, with decreasing grain
size, the alignment of easy magnetization axes may play
an increasing role in deﬁning the FC SIRM intensity. As
a result of these processes, FC SIRM gradually approaches
ZFC SIRM from below as grain size decreases and eventu-
ally exceeds it. This may explain a monotonic increase in
the RLT ratio between samples with the 5 μm and 0.15 μm
mean grain sizes.
For grains, so small that they are single-domain after
FC, their RLT ratio is solely deﬁned by the difference in
easy axes alignments after ZFC and FC. The results pre-
sented here indicate that the transition between the SD and
MD mechanisms of SIRM acquisition is gradual rather than
stepwise. However, it is important to emphasize that, the
RLT ratios presented in this paper are integrated values rep-
resenting grain size distribution within each sample. A
higher resolution of the grain size dependence of RLT can
be obtained only by using samples characterized by narrow
grain size distributions and well-controlled stoichiometry,
grain shape and spacing (e.g., King et al., 1996). Recent
advances in nanoengineering make the fabrication of such
samples achievable in the nearest future (e.g., Wang et al.,
2004; Kong et al., 2008).
On a more practical side, the RLT ratios obtained for syn-
thetic magnetite may be used as a baseline for crude esti-
mation of magnetic domain state in some natural samples.
Naturally, such an approach can only be used for rocks con-
taining nearly stoichiometric magnetite, for example, re-
sulting from oxyexsolution in maﬁc dikes. The presence
of other mineral phases, which may become ferromagnetic
at low temperatures may complicate the calculation of RLT,
although the magnetite component is likely to be domi-
nant because of very strong magnetocrystalline anisotropy
at cryogenic temperatures. The potential usefulness of this
approach has been demonstrated by Brachfeld et al. (2001,
2002) who were able to identify multidomain magnetite in
glaciomarine sediments from the western Antarctic Penin-
sula.
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